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Speaker of the House

hayburn ), louna
nail Texans to help mm

is tirtnoay cane mitn
in at the home of Sen.
Johnion (D-Te- In

Igton en his Dinnoay.
right: Lyndon jonn- -

v&t?

son, daughter the senator;
Rayburn; Molly

daughter Rep.
(D.Tex); June

speaker
the wrong and

the speaker's
Dallas.

Much Speeding
le time h.v? ionu to call a halt reckless speeding along
lad X1T ves paralleling tho businesssection

le thoughtless m norlty motorists who use those two nar--

as speedwaysform a menace to all and should
aped upon in uncertain

hrebruted drivers v;ho tear up and down two
Jjm e ve speed at all hours, both day and night, were
:fr!n-r- y themelves might be aspect encourage--

a 'he

faitn howePr that the mSjWHfjiotVafo and sanedi Ivors
ft to obej the speed laws and trlvf flcaregulatlons.and the
rians wh nr.st cross these two titreutri, Me placed the
tjecra'dy by the speed law violators.

one of fpeeding drivers who do not or are lncapablo
clslng thought suould happen to hit nnd kill n person
street or drhing In another car,, would be n quick

W to this menace. V- -
.,- - ..

time to put a ftop to this dangeroussituation is beforo
tragedy o curs

list Church

Up Debt

ew Building
Uttklleld First Baptist
or is free of tho debt in-- i

the bulldlnc of its sna--
educational building.

collection Sun--e

than W,100 was rontrt- -

ryor Hamtnon-- church
. reported About $2,275

to erasethe leninlnlne
' the Indebtedness

national bulldbs' with Its
O. air condU'nnlnir nnd
stores, represents an In-o- f

approximately 1170,000.
ol the ehunh to erect a
a auditorium may be de--
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Thornberry Bart-le-y,
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who shut her eyes and
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D. E. Sweetheart
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MISS JEAN BROWN

Photo by Taylor's Studio
Jean Brown, 17, daughterof Mr.

and Mrs. Eminett Drown of Little-field- ,

was elected D. K. Sweetheart
by popular vote at a recent meet-In- p

of the Distributive Education
Club.

Miss Brown succeeds Mm. I.oal
Wooton, tho fonnor Freda I.lnd-ley- ,

who married December 13.

J. E. Foster is Instructor of Dis-

tributive Education in tho Little-fiol- d

schools.
Miss nrown Is a senior In Little-fiel-

High School, nnd this year
has been taking typlnp, world his
tory and distributive educntlon. Shu

has been employed mder the D h.
program at Taylor i Studio hIiho

(Continued on Rack Pago)

r BoostsMarch of Dimes:

W In Countv(Wik Mnndav

Capt.StubblefieW
Awarded Second

Oak Leaf Cluster
An Air Base In Japan. Captain

Lo B, Stubblefleld, son of Mr. and
Mrs. II. L. Stubblefleld, Spade,
Texas, wii& recently awarded lh?i
2nd Oak Leaf Cluster to me Air
Medal for inerltonotir. achievement
while participating la aerial flight
agalnat m eseeay of tbe Unlled

Cr fjltHbbledeVrv dutloi on
(CbuMbuwI wi Back Pago)

SamRayburnNearsHenry Cfay
Aiark asSpeakerof U. S. House

By TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON, CSV-Tex- as' TOt--1

eran Congressman Sam Rayburn!
soon will Lave served as Speaker
of the U. S. House of Representa-
tives longer than any other man.

1th no opposition to his election
as Speaker for the 82nd Congress
whlrh startedJan. 3, ho was with-
in Miort dlstanco of the goal set
moie than a century ago by Henry
Clay.

The famous Kentucky statesman
In lnoken periods of service In the
House held the speakership for a
total of 8 years, 4 months and 11
days, according to research ex
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On
Reports the tleelng desperado

Rill Cook, by the Fill in
the possible mutder of a family of
eight in Oklahoma, has been seen
In several places in Llttlefleld Sun-

day appearto be In tho usual pat-

tern of such rumors whenever a
wide searchIs on.

At the It Cafe, where rumor bad
It that Cook wasseenSundaynight,
Miss Mary Short, on duty that
night, said she couldn't say wheth-

er Cook had been there.
"We wete awfully busy and 1

didn't notice anyone in particular
who might have been Cook," she
said.

Miss Mozelle Young, day wait-
ress there, was puzzled by the
(luestlonlng. 'Who's Cook?" she
asked first, then, after an

was positive she had not
seen him nnd was equally posltlvo
she didn't want to

on Back Page) '

TIRED COWBOY SIx.year-o-

Michael Connolly ft 'n bed Jn

his at Rock Ferry, Chesh-Ir-e,

England,wearing cowboy hat
.urrounded by cowboy

regalia which he had requested

he to
USA' TheChrlstm.s, Texas,

the Fortwas
andWorth

Draught co"pIet um ,rom

ports In the Congressional Library, tlnental Congress rosters) shows
On Jan. 27 Rayburn will have

equalled that mark. Ho bocamo
equalled that mark. He became
Speaker Sopt. 1C, 1910, succeeding
the late William Bankhead of Ala-
bama. He has beentho presiding
officer of the House ever since, ex-ce-

during tho Republican controll-
ed 80th Congress, Jan. 3, 1947 to
Jan. 3, 1949,

While the Congressional Library
researchexports come up with the
8 year, 4 month and 11 day record
for Clay, a layman's check of tho
newly-publishe- d Congressional Bi
ographical Directory covering the
years 1774 to 1919 (including Con
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LambCountyBudget
Avoids Tax Incre
LFDJayceesPlan
ConventionTrip
SheriffsOffice

Dispells Rumors

FleeingCook

expla-

nation,

(Continued

A of. Llttlefleld Jun-
ior Chamber of Commers headed
by Sklppor Smith
attend tho convention
of tho West Texas Jayceo organi
zation next and Saturday
in Plalnview.

A banquet, honoring the five
young men In Texas for

1950, will highlight and end tho
Saturdaynight. Tho

banquet will bo held In the City
and will feature James

P. Hart, of tho
of Texas, as guest speaker

John Den Shepprd, of
State, will present tho uwnrds to
tho flvo men chosen
The banquot will bo broadcastover
a statewide network and televised
by WDAP-T- In Fort Worth.

State Junior Chamber of Com-

merce officials for tho two districts
attending tho are vice

Jack Pato of Ainarlllo
and Ralph Krebbs of Lubbock.

that will send
aro at Lubbock, Ama-rlll-

Dorgor, Dalhart, Hereford,
l'ampa, Perryton, Ttilla,

Lamesa Lit- -

on Hack Page)
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home

otherana

wrote 'Fathera letter

letter by
Star.TeUoram

COUNTY,

delPtiulicu

Friday

out-

standing

convention

Auditorium
Chancellor Univer-

sity
Secretary

outstanding.

convention
presidents

Organizations rep-

resentatives

Shamrock,
Abernathy, Drownfleld, Crosbyton,
Floydada, Levelland,

(Continued
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published

readerswhich was sent by plane

to England. Young Michael was

n bed on Dec. 23 when the post,

man delivered the package. Al-

though suffering from a slight
Illness, he waited no time In

the'earton to see the
ten-gallo-n cowboy boots and

(MP) Wlrephoto)

tho Kentuckian served as speaker
only 8 years, 2 months and 1 week.
By that count, Rayburnwent ahead
of the field en Thanksgiving
Day.

As for actual time spent in pre-
siding over tho House, there is no
question but what Rayburn already
Is considerably nhead of' all.

In tho days of Clay Congress us-

ually met and organized lato in
the year, nnd remained in session
only a fow months.

Coinciding almost with Rayburn's
service aa Speaker, the Congress
has remained in almost continuous

LITTLEFIELD, JANUARY 14,

t'lx.shooters.
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OUTSTANDING FOOTBALLER
Ed Burnet (above), Highland

Park (Dallas) high school end,
has been selected by Texas
Sports writers as the outstand-
ing high school football player
of Texas for 1950. ((VP) Photo)

Lutheran Church

Election Sunday
The annual, meeting with elec-

tion of officers for the remainder
of 1951 la part of the business
which will occupy the attention of
tho assembly of Emmanuel Luth-era- n

Sunday, January 14, begin-
ning at 2:30 p.m.

Other matters of importance to
congregation and its influence at
home and abroad will be studied.
Activities for the next quarter will
also receive some attention. At
presentEmmanuel Lutheran'spres-
ident Ih Mr. Georgo Wuerfloln.
Secretaryis Mr. GeneBartley.

Fort Worth Seeking
For Hoe-Dow- n Teams

FORT (Special) Hear
yeh Hear yej. square dance
teams In the great Southwest.
Now you have a chance to win
c?h and fame at the Southwest-
ern Exposition and Fat Stock
Show, dates of which are Jan.
26 through Feb. 4.

s Will converge on
Fort Worth to participate In the
second annual Southwestern
Square Dance Championship con-
test to be held In conjunction

'with the Fat Stock Show. Pre-
mium awards amounting to $1,-20- 0

and trophies be given to
top teams.

Closing date for entries Is Jan.
27, Those teams nothaving the
rules or entry blanks should

write to Ted Gouldy, Square Dance
director, Box 150, Fort Worth,
Texas. Qouldy will serve as di-

rector for the second consecutive
year.

3'--" syrpr I, . ttfJLJ a ""fti i 7
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session throughout the year.
The periods Clay served as

Speakerwere: Nov. 4, 1811 to Jan.
19, 1814; Dec. 4, 1815 to Oct. 2?,
1820, and Dee. 1, 1823 to March 3,

1825. He resigned in 1814 to servo
a.a a commissioner in the negotia-
tion of peace with England, and In
1825 to serve as Secretaryof State.

During the past three months
Rayburn also has exceededthe 8--

year records as speaker chalked
up by two other men. Joseph O.
(Uncle Joe) Cannonof Illinois serv-e- d

as Speakerfrom 1903 to 1911,
and Champ Clark of Missouri from
1911 to 1919.

TEXAS, 1951

President will
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last
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South Plains :.iw officers have
been aleited to be on the lookout
for Leatha Mae Johnson, 16, of

who hat missing
since Jan. 2.

Tho girl was as a tray
girl in Amherst hospital until
Dec. 30. She failed to to

I work the morning of Jan. 1 and
hospital officials thought the girl
had gone home.

, A check at her home proved
however. Miss par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
of route 2, Muleshoe, have roleased
the following

please In touch with
Llttlefleld

In

Fred Reno of Anton, in
feed at the Robert farm

of last-wee-

as to get-tw- fingers
in machine,

admlttod to

and remained when
dismissed.

The of House,
hailed as second

most powerful position In nar
tlon, Is source of a suc-

cessor to after th
Vice President.

The current President e

of Senate Is SenatorKen-

neth D. McKcllar ).

Rayburn was born Jan. 0, 1882
in Roane County, Tenn., but
with parentsto Fnnnln County.
Tex., in 1887. served in
Texas state from 1907
to 1913, and speaker of
Texas House of
in last two years there.

Member of the AssociatedPiess
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ase
New Revenue
Called Ample
to Meet Costs

More sendee the taxpayersof Lamb- - county'
without a coiresponding in the tax rate
contemplated tne new Duaget ior tne coiuity now
awaiting final draft.

SearchStarted

for

to the

In rato
Is In

kiircirm tho no' awaiting1
MISSiny

HospitalWorker

Muleshoe,

employed
the

Johuson's
Johnson

description:

u win a Ut
more to
In 1951 than In year just

and addi
to

are to it

as can be Im
to tho.

to

The of
and its were
be at n of thfe

by.

at
"We to be able to

She has dark , Urn
hair and She samo tax '
Is five four tall. Her ("This will be accomplished

have that but "w

w.i w .!,,. new jr
umtuo iwv uvt ntiLiu- - ,

get
tho department.

StateSchoolsIncreaseService
DespiteDecline Share

Anton Man
Two Fingers
Grinding Machine

grinding
Servantlus.

Wednesday was
tunateenough
cut off tbe -

Ho was the Payne-Shotwe- ll

Foundation for treatment,
"Saturday,

he was

speakership the
sometimes tho

the
now the

the presidency

the

his
He tho

Legislature
was tho

Representatives
his

increase

Moro service taxpayers.-o-f

Lamb county without 'a'corroi
eponding increase tho tnx

contemplated the Tiew budiret.
iCerl count'
UlN final draft.

been

report

fu-

tile,

moved

unu taue unite
money operatetho county

the clos-
ed, new industries other
tions the county'staxalilo wcaltU

expected mako possible
for tho county with such econom..
les effectedwithout
pairing efficiency meet
heavier budget requirementswith-
out additional burden tho indi-
vidual taxpayers.

Final Draft Monday
final draft tho now bud-

get approval expected-t-
made meeting

county commissioners called
Judge Dent for Monday-mora-in-

the courthouse. .

expect keep,
the budget requirementswithin

brown eyes, brown tho anticipatedrevenues under
weighs 122 pounds. rate," Judge Dent said.

feet, inches partly"
parents asked anyone through economies mainly

in,aH through the revenue whichj j
nbouts

Police

unfor.

until

Otha

will accrue mruuKU tho added
wealth of the county In tho last

(Continued on Back Page)

In Tax

Loses
AUSTIN, Texas (Special) Ono-ha- lf

cent less of each stntc tax
dollar went to supportTexas' pub-

lic schools last year than in 1939
10 despite tho tremendous strides
mado in tho school system binco
the Qllmer-Alkl- n laws went Into

I effect,
"Not only has Texas climbed

from very low on the national lad-

der to near the top In public wchoot
education In the first yoar under
the Gllmer-Aikl- n program, but tho
talo accomplished what nmounte.r

to a n In education
without taking a blggor hlte out
of each tax dollar," Dr. Mortimer
Brown, president of tho Texan

(Continued on Back 1'a
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for that matter,-- any Job." , curitycoveredJobs."Family Big "Another point wo'd like to get Hutton Invite, tes'

IT NEVER FAILS In CleaningOut EastTexasLake
across,"
anyone now

Hutton
65 or

continued,
over very

" is
likely

Hint area
under

who
the

aro eligible,"

Is Insured It ho, has worked as new law Z

EErZt PLAVg Ef 1,7 iaLrTATcT'P ATHENS Texas lTv - Cleaning much as a year and a half, at any W office, bcj
OH, LET THEM tlmo back to Texasout a lake or reservoir can be a January 1937, on Se Avenue In LufcwS IN MY YARD. MRS l jOU RATJ feS" "
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Grim RecordOn Polio
Tex.vi wound up 1950 by setting a srim new

record in polio incidence 277$ eases for the year
Never before In state history have so many

casesbeen reported during a period. Bight
casesoccurred during the last week in December.

That in Itself is significant, for not a single
wecfc posted that didn't see at least one caje of
the hot weather diseasebeing diagnosed In
dcubo part of .the State.

The total 1949 incidence of the dread disease
reached 2355 cases,establishing a record up to that
time. But there were 53 weeks in 1919 Instead of
the normal 52, and that figure Includes casesoccur-
ring all 53 weeks.

Two hundred and threecounties out of the state's
251 were involved in the 1919 outbreak. That's com-

parable to the 201 counties whlrh experienced polio
in 1950.

The counties of Coleman, Harris. Jefferson,
Neces, Tarrant, and Tom Green each re-

ported a single case of polio the la3t week of the
year. A Veterans Administration hospital had one
case as the year ended, bringing the total for the
wrtrk to eii;nt trom all sources

Twenty-eigh- t

Department

proportions.
department

Automatic SeedlingPine Planter
BeatsMen in TexasBy

WINNSBORO. , f profit-time- s

as many About per acre
be.iHanted as can t be

J 1 I t . (uy nana uy using a semi mecn&ui
system introduced to farmers

in the Hopklns-Rains-Voo-

Soil Conservation District.
"By O J Gipe. head

of the conservation district, said,
"a farmer could plant 1,000 seed-
lings a day. and could look for
ward to not much more than 50

cet 13

chanlcal tree planter, the farmer
can set out about 12,000 seedling
in a single day. and expect to have
Trom 7 to 100 per cent of them

,lo-live- "

Gipe's conservation district pur-
chased three planter, and Is
renting It out to farm-
ers at a nominal charge To date,
"52 farmers and landowners In the
district are planting, or planning
to plant seedling pines.

Two varieties are used,
wtiort leaf, and slash pine, the lat-
ter lmtorted from the
Islands, The slash variety grows
rapidly tho first 15 and is
further favored because it resists
ravagesof the tip moth.
The two varieties are mixed on the
name acreagefor best results, Glpe
--iAi'3.

heaviest planter this dis-1ri-

is M. I McLaln, an oilman liv-

ing in Oklahoma Okla. Mc-

Cain has purchased five tracts of
land in this area which will take
i total of 200,000 seedlings. They

.are-fJimte- at the rate of 700 tre3per acre.
After a 10 to 14 year period, pulp

wood and posts can be culled
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The diseasereached its peak on August 12,

131 Texxns ill. That marked the greatestsingle
weekly Incidence ever to be reported.

At that time State Health Officer GeorgeW. Cox
ruefully predicted that caseswould be diagnosed

the year ended. missed his stlmate by

counties had 20 or more cases; ten
had-- than 50 cases; had more than 100

and three counties Dallas, Harris and Tar-
rant had more than 200 cases Those three
areas representthe populous regions In Texas.

Early In the polio season, Cox pledged the
facilities "of the entire of Health"
to local communities in combatting The
agency's laboratory and field personnel, working In
cooperation with civic organizations and local
units, were credited with keeping the epidemic
reaching even greater

death records show 201
polio deaths through the first 11 months of
and 192 deaths from that cause all of 1949.
Complete death figures are not yet available for
December, a departmentspokesman

12 to
Texas elve rom the planting3 and sold
seedling pines can ably 200 trees

daily put out! left until their trunks

bustling,"

being

years,

The

City.

fence

are 20 Inches In diameter. This
takes a period of from 40 to 50
years They can be cut for lum-
ber earlier than but with
fewer board feoL

Around the turn of the century,
thousands of feet of pine lumber
were taken from thia area. It was
not until 1937 when the CCC set

per survival. Using the me-io- ac' of Pine seedlings that

the

Caribbean

Nantucket

in

any effort was made to replace
these virgin forests.

GIpe's first work In
the seedlings was In 1912. A grove
of short needle.and leaf pine
planted then on a tract of land
owned by Mrs. May Weir are now
from 10 to 25 feet high, riantings
have Increased every year. Around
20 to 30 acres were planted last
year.

The present scheduled plantings
total 300.000 seedlings which will
be spread over 425 acres of land.
The seedlings are grown by the
Texas Forest Service In the
nursery at Alto, Texas, They are
sold for 3 per thousand. The per
acre rent for the mechanical plant-
er is 1.50. The eventual per-acr- e

income will be annually If
the trees are harvested at the rate
they grow.

A STEAY JOO
MIAMI i.Ti It appears that

Trainer Danny Stewarthas a stea-
dy job. He has trained horses
three generations of Wldeners. Ste-
wart, who developed the famous
Brevity, now trains at Hlaleah for
P A. B. Wldener H

Member

Texas Press
Associate Member of the

Press

who their address,
their paper, noUfy thisglylng both and old addresses.

ttojr be only one sidet the paper, raut this office not"ttau noon of the day to
r telecUoa by

when
fell

3000
before He

more six
cases,

each.
most

Dr.
State

polio. health

health
from

State health
1950.

during

said.

1

should

that,

slash

state

$12.50

for

or-fa- ll

South PlainsRat
PopulationEquals
Human,Check Shows

LUBBOCK CD There's one rat
for every person In the South
Plains, and that's 300,000 rats.Each
rat eats about $2 worth of proper-
ty a year.

The figures are from E. G. Pope
of the U. 6. Fish and Wildlife of-

fice here. His office concerns It-

self chiefly with rodent and pre-
datory animal control.

Pope estimated rat damage in
the South Plains during 1950
amounted to $500,000.

"Bats have been on the Increase
during the past year and our con-
trol measures fell behind the last
couple of months," Pope said.

L.arge quantities ot gram sor-
ghum stored ana stacked on farms
will provide good diets for rats
thi3 year, he added.

SOPHOMORE GRID STARS
NEW YORK UF Charley Maloy

of Holy Cross and Ted Marchlbroda
of SL Bonaventure rowrote the
forward passing and total offense
records, respectively, In the East-
ern Intercollegiate Football Assoc-
iation during the 1950 season.Both
are sophomores.

Maloy threw 242 passes,erasing
the mark of 210 attemptsset last
year by Ed Songin of Boston Col-
lege Songln still holds the com-pletlo- n

mark of 106. Maloy com-
pleted two less. Marchbroda set
new marks for total offense (1693
yards) and for yards gained in
passing with 1577. Both records I

aurpasseu tne marks made by Co-
lumbia's Paul Governall In 1942.

ready made cravat in 1829. It
known as the "Royal George"

tie.

Entered As
Second Class-Matt- er

at the
PostOffice at Littiefleld.
Texas, January 26, 1950

Under Act of March 3, 1379

Thfl Ancatlira1 Tlnn l mm
U.s nZ lJ ""' ot all the local news printed ..
BUD8Cn.PT.ON RATES: in Littiefleld and Trade Territory $3.50 per rear. ElsewW .nnn M, f...

tO'Eet should

should

e

E. M. DRAKE
BUSINES3 MANAGER

Any erroneous reflection upon the characterstanding or reputation of any person, firm orcorporation which may appearIn the columns ofthe Lamb County Leader will be gladly, correctedupon beln brought to the attention of publlshor
In csjw of errore or omissions In local or other
i?1!,,raeiltai th0 VMlir lw not hold him- -llii ,' ,dunage further than "ntauch advertisement

S Sari.CS!,SystemExplained
presto, a clean lake, or city reser-- It la not necessaryto be wholly

r0n or permanently "retired" to get re--

Nutria are little animals. One Urement payments under the
says a nutria "haa a Ase and Survivors Insurance ays-hea- d

like a beaver, whiskers like , tem, according to John O. Hutton,
iwalrus. front feet like a monkey, managerof the Lubbock Social Se--

body like a ground hog. hind feet curlty office. The numbers ofpeo-lik- e

a duck, anda tall like a rat." pie coming Into his office confusod
But the main thing. Is the nu-,o-n this point prompted him to

trla's appetite. It Just keeps eat-- make the explanation. .
jnK, "Actually," Hutton pointed out,

At least three E.wt Texas cities "the new SocialSecurity law makes
have set up families of nutral In It possible for Insured people 65

city reservoirsto keep them clean, and over to collect retirement ben-No-

Bill Richards of Athens has eflU while still earning up to
Installed a family on his lake $50.00 per month on covered jobs,
south of Athens. The old limit of JH.99 was chang--

He started out with three. One. ed on last September 1. The J50
a female, disappeared, leaving a limit does not apply to peopleage
pair which settled down quickly "5 or over."
to a humdrum life of bearing young "The law Is simply that a per-one- s

and eating. Now he has son between 65 and 75 years of
3evea, age cannotcollect benefit for any

They built a modest little grass month In which he earns more than
bungalow far enough out In the $50 from work covered by Social
water to be protected from bank-- Security. No amount of earnings
walking varmints. or Income from other sources will

ExDerta sar It will take twelve affect his right to benefits. Insured
nutria to keep Richard's small lake people age 75 or over can collect
clean. He's waiting.

INFORMATION FOR
VETERANS

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Q Lately I've been reading a lot

about "side payments" on GI home
loans being Illegal. Exactly what
is a "side payment" and how is It
made?

A Here's ana example that
should answer your Question. A

veteranwants to buy a home, pric
ed at $12,000. with a GI loan; but
VA's reasonable value for that
home is set at $11,500. The seller
refuses to come down, so the vet
eran. In his eagerness to get the
home, acrees to make an under
cover "side payment" of $500 that
would not be reflected In the pur
chase price reported to VA. Such
a navmf-n-t is illtcal It al"o defeats
the purpose of the GI Bill to pro
tect veterans against excessive
prices for homes.

Q I have a certificateof eligibil
ity for GI training, which I receiv-
ed from VA back In 1916. May I
use that certificate to enroll in
school next month?

A No. Certificates Issued by
VA prior to October 19, 1919, are
void and must be replaced with
new ones. The new VA certificate
will show the course and school the
veteran has selected, and will be
good only for that course and
school.

Q I have been training under
Public Law 16 for 3 years and have
been declared rehabilitated. I'd
like to continue training under the
GI Bill, as I have one more year
of entitlement remaining. May I
do so?

A Yes. You may utilize your
remaining entitlement for GI Bill
training, even though you were re-

habilitated under Public Law 16.
But you must begin GI Bill train-
ing on or before July 25, 1951 lu
order to continue thereafter

INDONESIAN FISH DISCUSSED
SINGAPORE MV-Fisher-men in

this British crown colony are dick-
ering for permission to
now prohibited areas.In Indonesian
territorial waters. T. W. Burdon,
deputy director of fisheries, said
his departmentIs arranginga con-
ference with Indonesian authori-
ties to iron out fishing problems.
Scarcity of fish in this colony, cou-
pled with short supply from Indo-
nesia and Sarawak, has caused a
big boost in fish prices.

LOSING RECORDS
DETROIT UP Although they

lost by 49-1- the New York Yanks
set three team passing records In
their recent game against Ihe De-
troit Lions. The Yanks attempted
48 passes,completed 26 and racked
up 356 yards. Former records were
41 throws, 25 completions and 333
yards.

A lava flow 40 miles In length
parallels U. S. 54 In central New
Mexico.

Personal
To Women With

Nagging Backache

Aj w (t c4dr, tirM ud train, orer-rtft-

ctcewlvt smoking or tipojure to
eUd onwUmt ! dowa kldntjr fuo-tlo- a.

Thl mr Im4 mtar fodu to com.
pUI o( uli bukeb,lou at pp and

rT. UadachM and dlixloMi. OeUlac
up aihU or (raquant pauagea may rcault
from minor bladder IrriUtlona due to cold,
dampaaaaor dlaUry Indication.

If yaur dlaeomforta ara dua to tbeaa
eauM,doo't wait, try Doaa'a PUU, a mild
diuretic Uad auccMafully by rolUIona forur 60 yaara. Wblta thenayuptorasmay
often otherwise occur, it'a amadng how
many time Ooan'a ale bappy relief-h- elp

the IS mllue of kidney tubea and filters
flush out waste. Oet Doan's nils today

Doah's Pills

even though working full time on
Jobs covered by Sjclal Security,or

ASTHMA
Don't let coughing, wheeling, recurring at-

tacks ot Bronchial Asthma ruin alep and
snergy without trying MENDACO. which

thru the blood to reach bronchial
.ubes andlungs. Usually helpsnaturequickly
rtmore thick, sticky mucus. Thus aUerlatea
coughing andaids freerbreathingand better
sleep. Oet UEIJDACO from druggist. Satis-
faction or money back guaranteed.

KJ

Jr

I

4

. . .

.

1 Jersey Milk in 6

1 Red 3 old, fresh in
2

1 Heifer, 18 old
1 years

. . .
1 Casetractor, four row

and four row all in

16Row
1 Sand
i i-k-

11943 6-- f t.
1 eel

1 Bale

.'

aawT "" Lissssssssssssssssssta. M tassstnissssssH

INSURANCE IS THE
RE-BUILD-

. . . and the leastoestlyl Gompare our lo
fire insurance with the high Co

of startingover from

CAN YOU AFFORD THE
DIFFERENCE?

KEITHLEY and

COMPANY
INSURANCE

62 Little!
I WsVSBW4BBBWsVsBBBWBBBBBBIBWSBVaVsBBIsVSBSBS

Phone B3&lHeH4sv

Nitjht JWJBBBH-liWBHW-B

53 Superior-Cadilla-c Funeral' Coach

HAMMONS FUNERAL HOI

Auction SAL
As I am quitting farming, will sell at public auction
placelocated threemiles north of Pepand one-ha-lf wi

14 miles west, southandone-ha- lf west, of
following describedproperty:

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY

Cows

AT 11 :30 A.M. SHARP

Cow, Fresh
weeks

Cow, years
months

Holstein months
Saddle Mare, coming three

FarmMachinery
"CC" list-te- r

cultivator,
good shape

Stalk Cutter
ot Fighter

pickup go-dev-il

MasseyHarris combine
Trailer

1---
Wheel Trailer

JACK

BEST

premiums
scratch.

Phone

l4.Wheel 2 Bale Trailer
1 eel 3 Bale Trailer
15 Bales Alfalfa Hay
1 14-in- ch Montgomery Wa

Feed Grinder, trolley fe
1 3-R- Bed Knifer
1 Butane Brooder, 500 chic

capacity
1 MW Electric CreamSepa
1 Electric Fencer
About 50 Fence Staves .

100 lbs. Galvanized Electric
Wire

150 lbs. Worm Poisoning
90 Bu. NorthernStarCotton
2000 lbs. ThrashedMillet
1 Cotton PickerHouse 3

24 x 24 new
Hose, Rakes and other arti

numerousto mention

TERMS OF SALE CASH - No to Be Moved Unt

tied For. Lunch on the

C. A. KUEHLER, Off
ROWAN, Auctioneer

PROTECT YOURSELF!

Littlefiel

STARTING

Property
Ground.

Littlefield
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Now

'WILBUR MARTIN
eclattd Press Staff

a email Item In the news--
tot many days ago, a story

PuJge Heffelflnger was
Ifroa Minneapolis to Bless--

ag is a tiny town In Mata--

I: the Coastal Plain of Tex- -

ten Heffelflnger takes up
:e, the town's going to have

-

s.

OH BoY!
--Z V XOUVMOO)

quite a citizen.
"The greatest guard in football"

1b one of the milder descriptions of
this huge fellow, now 83. He was
a terror at Yale, in 1889 and 1890,

and he madefootball news for quite
a few yearsafterward.

Pudge, or Heffelflnger of Yale, as
he is best known, is tho only foot
ball player you'll find on every--

liolesale
Prices

ON

OILS by the CASE
nalie Quaker State Pennzoil

POil - Pentroleum Sky Way

SPECIAL

PRICES
On GREASE

Slinaw CI II rt i i rm --ph uuacKie umeraiduun
ressureGun- TransmissionGrease

cCORMICK

BROS.
TROLEUM PRODUCTS

. L1TTLEFIELD

LEN ALL NIGHT
WHOLESALE andRETAIL

PboiM) 183

body's "All-Tim- e All America, All

Etc"
Somo football record books list

him as "P. V. Yale,
18S8, 1889, 1890," and others as "V.
W. Yale, 1889, 1890,
1891." His name is VllIlam.

strength is legend
and some of tho stories they tell
about him are hard to believe.

One author'sfavorite is the time
Tudgo went back to Yale, put on
a uniform, lined up with the scrubs
and promptly tore the varsity line
apart. He was CO.

He waB honored on one writer's
"All-Time- " team for "his feats at
Yale and elsewhere after E0."

"No mater how old a man gets,
he ought to be in shapeto play one
football game a week," Heffelfln
ger is quoted as saying in the same
story' that announced his impend
ing move to Texas.

Well, according tovarious sports.
writers, played a good
deal In "one football game a week"
for years after be left his imprint
at Yale.

"A giant of a man who would
have been equally great today as
bo was in that era before the turn
of the century," wrote one well
known of

That's quite a tribute to a man
who played his football before the

was added. But
Is quite a man. Ask any.

body from Yale.

In

Is
UF-- You can pick

. .l. t.uA fnpai In
li winner ill "" uu..w ...-- .--
Slpjapoie and at tracks in Malaya

and huh uui uuiRo " !

The British-ru- Turf clubs sim-

ply refuse to take a loss when
there's an overplay on any horse.

That means that although you

rack your brain to find a winner

in a 10 or e field, you won't
i . ...fit rflnrn on vour In--

Bel juij yu,,v - '
vestment if your choice Js a top-heav-y

favorite.
Bets are maue on iuo uu. "
.r .i. ,Miinrs1 nor ticket.

You may Jusi jet back S$5 If tho

"sure thing" wins.
Whilo the Turf clubs dont be-

lieve in even adding 10 per cent to

your investment in such a case, it
does take 10 per cent out of all

money wagered before tho prices

are posted for profit and taxes.

There's "cash sweeps" tickets
sold on each race. The
tax on these is 20 per cent of the

iiw horses live up to their form.

It's almost a dead certainty every

race day thM Borne high-price-
out-ald-

Is going to come n and pay

are run on a mom-- .

Jf. !.... .....allv about 10,000

members to each club. One reason

this is tpai "i u - ?g

enough to handle, larger crowds.
.. ..., hinc as electric

'moresn
totalise and odds-board- s in this

J W

'' jfe. .J

I'm
ill
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Hardware &
"BRANDS YOU KNOW-- AT PRICESYOU CAN AFFORD"

gendf Texan
Heffelflnger,

Heffelflnger,

Heffelfinger's

Heffelflnger

sportswrlter Heffelflnger.

display-doodl- e

Horse Racing

Singapore

Hazardous
SINGAPORE

government

SUNDAY,

JKw3fp
Michigan SeesFutureSuperman
Is Giant FreshmanFrom Sweden

ANN ARBOn, Mich UP) "do
ahead now and throw it," urged
Michigan Track Coach Don Can-ha-

expecting a good discuss ef
fort because the big blond had al
ready told him he competed for
Swedenin the 1948 Olympic games.

The result was a surprise, even
to Canham.

Twenty-fou- r yearold Roland Nils-so- n

bent low, whirled and nrched
the heavy saucer16G feet. This was
three feet and one-hal- f inch better
than Michigan's varsity record.

"He can drop it farther than I
can throw It," murmured Charley
KonvIIle. Wolverine field creat whn
established the varsity mark in
1948.

The trio moved over to the shot
put circle, whero Nllsson again
drew respectful glances by better--
ng 50 feet time and again with

apparentease.
Weigh 230 Pounds

The three returned to Canhnm's
offlco where earlier Nllsson had
presented himself almost unan
nounced. Nllsson laid the crounil- -

work for entering Mlchiean and
Joining the Wolverine track squad.

That was last spring.
The blond giant (230 pounds,

worked with Fonvllle
nil summer while taking four Eng
lish classes to overcome somo lan-
guage difficulties and now appears
as one of tho best members of
Canham's fine freshman track and
field squad.

Judging by the visitor's start,
the track world will one day be
very familiar with the name. Nils-so-

,
Nllsson left Sweden just a year

ago last November and went to De-

troit, where ho stayed with a sister
and took out his first cltlznnship
papers.

Nllsson was born on tho Island
Svano In Andermanland river In
northern Sweden. His father Js a
retired factory worker. His moth-
er died years ago. He has two
brothers and a sister In Sweden
and two brothers and a sister In
Detroit

He was graduated from the Sund-sva- ll

trade school in 1941, worked
as a civilian motor mechanic and
for the Swedish Air Force at Ny-kopl-

In south Sweden.
He was Influenced In track by

his trade school coach, John Ny-ma- n,

who placed second In the 193G
Olympic gamesIn Berlin.

"Nyman taught me to run, Jump
and throw the discuss,"! says Nils-so-

A neighbor of Nllsson's sister In
Detroit, oddly enough a Minnesota
alumnus, hearing of Nllsson's prow-
ess and interest In track, Introduc-
ed him to Canham. Tho Michigan
track coach invited him out to seo
Fonville, an idol of he young
Swede's.

And out he came.
Now ho'a settled herewith a vig

orous three-phas-o program. He
works hard wfth his courses Jn
physical education. He puts in any
spare time with the discus and
shot. And ho works nights as a
watchman on a new school under
construction here.

Nllsson has his heart set on
coaching and teaching in the future.
He wants to finish his school work
and trek into Michigan's upper pen-

insula for a coaching-teachin- ca-

reer In one of upper Michigan's
Swedish communities.

In the meantime, he'll serve as
a boon to Michigan's track hopes,
when he becomeseligible for com-

petition next spring, he'll start as
one of the finest prospects In th6
nation. Where he'll end is any-

body's guess.

British territory.
Also, there'sno electric-stal- l type

starting gates.
Tho old Australian system a big

wide band stretched across tho
length of the track Is used. Tho
belt is snapped and the horsesare
off when the starter thinks thoy'ro
all lined up. Many a hot favorlto
Js left at the post.

The Buklt Timah racetracknear
Slngapor and others at Kuala
Lumpur, Penangnnd Ipoh are pret-

ty and well-run- .

All have fine bars and tearooms,
Usually, a Scottish Highlanders
band, led by a British army officer,
plays between races.

Horses are transported to and
from Singapore and about Malaya
by train. It's Impossible, to uso
motor vans and go b.y highway

of tho danger of Communist
terrorist attacks.

Lit tlefield Teams
Lose In Abernathy
Tourney 1st Round

Both boys' and girls' teams of
the Littlefield high school were
defeated In the first round Thurs-
day night In the invitational bas-
ketball tournamentat Abernathy.

The Abernathy boysand the Ab
ernathy girls, tho Post glrlB and
the Levelland boys won opening
round games.

The Aberiathy glrla downed the
Levelland girls, 43-3- 8 with Bobble
McLaln netting 25 points.

The Post girls ran roughshod
over Littlefield, winning 35-1-

Juanella McClellan had 11 points
for the winners, while Loretta Ow-

ens made 14 for Littlefield.
The Abernathy boys romped

over Littlefield, winning 46-3- 6 as
Riley Wooten connected for 12
points. Buddy Edwards sparked
the Littlefield attack with 14.

The Levelland quintet defeated
Seminole, 38-2- Burnett, scored
11 for Levelland, while Jackie Got-

land had nine for Seminole.

DODGER TICKET PLAN
BROOKLYN, N. Y. OP) The

Brooklyn Dodgers have announced
three new ticket plans for the 1951
(season In the hopes of gettingbajck
many of their fans. PresidentWal
ter F. O'Malley also will go back to
tho old holiday double header, with
onfl admission. Branch Rickey,
now at Pittsburgh,was a supporter

for split twin bills, meaning holi-
day morning and afternoon games
but for two admissions. The Dod-
gers'new Plan 1 Is for the
home season. A lower box sent
for all games Is $210 nnd $182.50

FOR

18
1 5 old, 7 gal.

iresh
1 5
1 5 now

53o
1 5

5
1 7

4
1 5

4
1 6
1 5 5

To be Jan. 25
1 6

4
1 7 old,

3
1 6

3
1 6

5

108 E.

3 OF

FURNITURE

for an upper stand box. Under
Plan 2 (21 night games and 12

a lower box Js $99, uppr
box $82.00 and a $1.75

seat $57.7G.

ALVIN WEBB

Accountant

Announcesthe his
To by

Dr.

4th St. Littlefield,

BETTER BAKING

jjirt&vmft
--M-

FLUFFY HOT R0LL5

HARVEST QUEEN MILL & ELEVATOR

COMPANY
PLAINVIEW,

Dairy SALE
quitting dairy business,i will sell at public auc-

tion at my placelocated in Sudan,acrossfrom Santa
Stock Pens, following describedproperty:

Thursday, January 18
COMMENCING AT 1 SHARP

Headof Good Dairy Cows
Blue Cow, years when

White Durham Cow, gal,
JerseyCow, yearsold, milk-

ing gals.
JerseyCow, years old, milking

gals.
Jersev Cow, years old, milking

gals.
Jersey Cow, years old, milking

gals.
Holstein Cow, gals, when fresh
Holstein Cow, years old, gals.

fresh
Brown Cow, years old,

gals.
Jersey Cow, years milking

gals.
Brown Jersey Cow, years old,

milking gals.
Spotted Cow, years old,

milking gals.

DOORS SOUTH

ONSTEAD

Sun-
days)

reserved
grandstand

C.

Certified Public

removal of office
thoseformerly occupied

Charles Finley, Dentist

Texas

TEXAS

As lam the
the Fe

the

P. M.

giving

Durham

1 Jersey Cow, 6 years' bid, giving
3 gals.

1 Roan Durham first calf. Heifer,
milking 3 gals.

1 Jersey Cow, 5 years old, milking
8 gals.

1 Holstein Heifer, coming 2 years
old, be fresh Feb, 15

1 Brown JerseyCow with calf by
side

1 Jersey Cow, 6 years old, milking
3 gals.

All Cattlehavebeenfreshly T.B. arid
Bangtested

Dairy Equipment...
1 Big 12 Can WestinghouseMilk

Cooler i

2 Unit SurgeMilking Machine
30 Gal. WaterHeater ,

10 10 Gal. Cans
Four 5 Gal. Cans

TERMSOF SALE CASH...No property to be moved until set-

tled for.

L R. WHITMIRE, Owner
COL. JACK ROWAN, Auctioneer

Littlefield
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r soil and water conferva- -

llstance from Mrs. Homer
Howard and Forbes, Or--

laua, B. J Keese, Dave
h: o. Hallow. L. A. Klnser,
irey, Mrs. N, E. Denning--

T, Jungman, A. S. Cone,
, M. C Boyd. A. H. Jung--

d Houston C. Pearson.
'jwrvlsors were present.
dude Forman: H. T. Har--

kelliiid; Leon Lawson, Pet--

C. Caddell, Sundown; and
bad, Uopeavllle.

jpractors To

At Amherst
reorganized DIatrict 3 ot

lu State Chlropraotlc As-- (

will hold a meeting atj
tit soon January II.
tractors are expected from
i Texascounties in the new

I which was laid out at the,
convention In Corpus

I list October Counties in
Irict include Hal ley. Lamb,
poyd. Motley, Cottle, Coch- -

ubbock, Crosby, Dickens,
oikum, Terry, Lynn, Garza,
itonewall, Gaines, Dawson,
Andrews, Martin and How.

rs for the new district were
t a recent meetlne In Lub.

Taer are Dr H I.. Rnitrpr
pock, president; Dr. T. C.

Big vlce-nre-

)r. J V Miller. Plalnvlew.
r treasurer. Dr ix u.

ilnview, state director; and
B. Mlllsap, Lubbock, A. E.
rmnview, anil R. D. Rice,
. aisinct directors.

abound on the Aleutian Is'

gf

k Car by iU

HobgoodOffset
SwabsWater,

Moro water than oil wa3 being
swabbed at the Humble Oil & Re-
fining company No. 1 Ilryan Hulse,
possible west extension to the An
ton west-Clea- r Fork pool in north-centra- l

Hockloy county.
After acidizing at

6,592 feet with 500 gallons. Tho
No. 1 Hulse was last reported to
have yielded 28 barrels of oil and
76 barrels of load water In 24 hours.
Swabbing was continuing.

Tho No. 1 Hulse Is r

mile west of the same operator's
No. 1 Hobgood, pool discovery.

CoachFikes Talks

At Rotary Meeting
Coach Jay Fikes of the Littlefield

high school was in charge of tho
program Thursdaynoon at tho reg.
ular wpekly session of the Rotary
Club.

Dinner was served by the women
of the First Methodist church In
the basementof the church

ValueYour Health

More Than Riches

Some folk tWnk that fins
clothes and fine, biz homes are
the most Important things in life,
but thesethingsreally don'tmean
too much if a persondoesn't feel
well enough to enjoy them. Most
loiiu don t rea-
lize this, but
Mrs. Lucy
B r as w ell, of
Route 2, Stone
Mountain,
Ga., realizes it
very well. Mrs.
Braswell takes
HADACOL,
and by taking
HADACOL

Proves it

Oil

perforations

she found she v4lt-V-
is helping her Wi&wiM

mL&M

system overcome deficiencies of
Vitamins B,, B.( Niacin and Iron,

HADACOL contains.
Here is Mrs, Braswell's own

statement:"I have been sick for
some time with stomach dis-
turbances.I begantaking HAD-
ACOL and I have been taking it
about six weeks. I am so much
better and much stronger. I will
continue to take HADACOL. It
sure has helped me. I tell my
friends about HADACOL. I canrt
praise HADACOL too nuch. I
am 50 yearsold."

and Performance!

e Price it by ite
Downright

K"MZ

which
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LionsWill Hear
Story of Blindness

What It means to be blind from
bltth and then gain sight when
an adult will be told to the Little-fiel- d

Lions Club at Its meeting
next noonat the Legion
Hut.

The speaker will be George
Campbell of Amarillo, who went to
the nge of 18 without sight, then
had vision glvon to him through
the removal of congenital cataracts
In an eye operation.

Mr. Campbell has talked In Lit-
tlefield previously, before the Ro-
tary Club In 1918.

Last Wednesday's speaker was
Hob Orby, chorus director at Lit-
tlefield .high school.

SHAREHOLDERS TO MEET
A meeting of the shareholders

of the Littlefield Federal Savings
and Loan Association will be held
at the Court House, at 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday.January1.

The first machine ever used In
making shoeswas a clamping press
Invented to attach leathersoles to

Too Late to Gasify
FOR RENT 3 room house fur.nish

ed; 4 room house unfurnished.
Contact B. D. Garland, Jr. Phone
10. . 93-tf-

JONES
BROTHERS

J EWELERS
Fast

Efficient
Guaranteed

WATCH REPAIR
SERVICE

At

Walters Drug

ALso

Madden& Wright

Ss

Drug

Littlefield

Bfewr aitdISeatrtifiil Vxaof
&t Dollar for Dollar ym wunfclcataToitOact

"cuty

ProVca

Value!

Wednesday

aefflS

SumrallPonfiac
rlQEDeiiiM Littlefield. Texas'

Thirty Vets Apply

For SchoolXourse
Thirty applications for enroll-

ment In the business administra-
tion course at tho Lamb County
Vocational school are being pro-
cessedby the Veterans administra-
tion, according to Stilwell Russell,
veteranseducational advisor here.

K. C. McCasland ot Abilene, a
state board supervisor, was here
Tuesday to review the applications,
Russell said.

Feb. 12 has beenset as the ten-
tative date for opening of tho
course, which Is a college-leve-l stu-
dy ot business practices and

New Law Associate
Joins A. P. Duggan

Matthew Browne, formerly of
New York, has associated with
Arthur P. Duggan Jr. In the pracs
tlce ot law in Littlefield.

Mr. Duggan, In announcing the
new associate, said Mr. Browne
now Is a Texan by choice rather
than birth, having been "sold" on
the state by his "comrades from
T,exas In the Marine Corps in
World War II.

The new Littlefield lawyer re
ceived his B. S. in accounting at
Darthmouth and his law degree at
Harvard. Mrs. Browne will Join
him here before the .first ot the
month, he said.

MALCOLM STOKES
COMPLETES RECRUIT
NAVAL TRAINING

Mdlcolm Parker Stokes, seaman
recruit, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Stokes of Box 72, Littlefield,
lexas, recently completed training
at the Naval Training Center, San
Diego, Calif., and is now available
ror assignmentto a Fleet unit or
to one of tho Naw's schoota for
specialized training.

During thU period ot training,
ho underwent Intensive drill in
such subjects as signaling, naviga-
tion .basic ordnance and seaman-
ship. He also was Indoctrinated
into the ways of tho Navy and
learned the customs of the service.
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ASTHMAtyEFRIN
If yo are a nr of AtthmaNtfrln.
please bring In your nebulizer for free

REESE DRUG
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Phone 167--J
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Beauty genius HelenaRubinstein helped thou-

sandsupon thousands women to look younger!
She first to takeestrogenichormones,nature's

youth substances,and put them cosmetics.

Since then,women havefound her Estrogenic

Hormone Twins surest, most effective way to

younger-lookin- g skin!
you womenwho have learnedwhat

Estrogenic HormoneCreamand .yew,

Helena Rubinstein makesthis once-a-ye- ar offer. Buy

425 PHELPS

Slaton GradeTeams
Turn Back

O. L. Slaton Junior high
basketball eighth ninth grade
teams swarmed teams
representing Littlefield Junior
High school Slaton
Wednesday.

Slaton eighth-grad-e War-
riors
Wade scoring points.

7y

LVfTUFlELJ).
)

of had flra
to top the

The
the same

hit for 12
to lead In the Bea

hit tor six for the

the dog star, Is the
star in the

Qakcriljcst
FresheBread

DeliciousPastries

CAKES
for special occasions

for just everyday
GOOD EATING

Phone523-J-X

cfwvmimKxyMT-- t .iiBiMtkiikkkkkkkKOHiita&x.-i- r

is, iiiMi

AVE- -

Olddens Littlefield
points Littlefield quin-
tet

ninth-grad- e Redskins woo-b- y

almost score, 30;13.
Jimmy Stanford points

victory, while'
Poacher

Slrlus,
heavens.

CITY BAKERY

1 1HIP'' '"r'ii

304 LFD Driiye

LjfiaLJLiAd

ESTROGENIC HORMONE CREAM

night treatmentfor younger-toold-ng

face and neck. r--
rrgularfy e5.3U

ESTROGENIC HORMONE OIL

ddi treatmentfor face, neck.
saK?V rftv nn i nnr rnarin.;:r 2.50

HelenaRubinstein's
EstrogenicHormoneTwins

6mvalue-- both for 31
these two remarkable products now and save $2.50
on this famous night and day treatment.-Us-e the
cream nightly on your face and neck. Use the oil
daily, right underyour make-u-p (it absorbsinstantly

leaving no oily trace.) Use both regularly and
seefor yourself how they help smooth away agesigns,
wrinkles, crepey skin.

Seehow much firmer andyounger your skin really
looks. But do notwait this special offer is for a lim-

ited time only.

REESE DRUG
PHONE 500
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"Braerre District No. U State No. 17SS

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

SECURITY STATEBANK
OF LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

at the close of busineM December 30, 1550, a State banking Institution
organized and operating under the banking laws of this State and a

memberof the Federal Reaerve System. Published In accordance vrlth
a call made by the State Banking Authorities and by the Federal Re-

serve Bank of this District.

ASSETS

Cash, balances with other banks, including rerre
balance, and cash Items in procee of collection n,TS7,293.:9
Obligations of Statesand political enbdiTisions 65,275.12
Corporate stocks (lnclndlns J3.W0.W stock in Federal
Resenrebank) 3.0M.00
Loans and discounts (Including $4,421.15 orerdraTt) 1,552,455.12

Bank premises owned J30,00.00, fcmltcre and fix-

turesJ5.000.00 35.000.00

Other assets --M

TOTAL ASSETS . J3,393,;e2.M

LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnership,and cor-

porations J3.e51.;j.09
Tine deposits of individuals, partstrsnipff,and corpor-
ations 54.SW.M
Deposits of Statesand political subdivisions 53.336.71
Other deposits (certified and officers' cbeks.etc) 41.56.10
TOTAL DEPOSITS J3,231,62.S
Other liabilities 5.M0.W

TOTAL LIABILITIES (not iscfeMHsg subordinated ob-

ligations shown below) J3.236.S52.50

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Cap4tal
Surplus
Undivided profits

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUKT3

. HMOM
5o.000.00

6,725.63

156.7t9.S3

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL aCOOCNTS JJJSJ7M.53
TMs bank's capital coseists of:

Common stock with total par rahw of SM.ftM.OO

I. W. H. XcCown. Cashier of the a&eve-Miae-ct bank. hrey certify
that the above statementis true to the bi at say tsowiedgem4 Vetifrf.
Correet Attest

W. H. McCowa
J. C. Hirwm
Paol Kyait
A. P. Bwrraaj"JC ? , CHrectors

(Seal)
Stateof Texas Con'y of Lamb ss
Swc--i "j c-

-1 ?.t""-,-b- i b''--' me 'i s th .ay c" Jar a-- y 'S'l
A T H t " Ntta-T- r P-- b Lcmb lo Trias
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Automobile insuranceis asvital to vour driving
safety as are your brakes! Don't risk the tragic
expenseof an accident,a law suit or the loss
of your car through fire or theft when it
costs so little to be safe. Call Hilbun Insurance
Agency today ivr thatmuch neededcoverage.

HI LBUN
.NSURANCE AGENCY

Ph-l- ps Ave. & Fourth Phone125 Littlefield

if you own or drive a car

We Have Nice Selections....
--in-

--in-

WASHINGTON ev-

ery important legislative cove In
fateful 1550 bore the imprint of

Teians in Congress.
Capping everything, of course

has been the Korean war, focusing
attention on diplomatic and eco-

nomic problems as well as those of
the military.

In military matters.SenatorLyn-

don B. Johnson, and Reps, raj
Kilday of San Antonio, Clark Fish-
er of San Angelo and George Ma-ho- n

of Colorado Cit and Lubbock
have played important roles.

The special Senate defense ss

committee, headed by
Johnson, has sought to prod gov-

ernment agenciesto more intensive
efforts in the drive for more rea-pon- s

and such strategic materials
as tin and rubber.

Turn Up Weird Facta
The Johnson committee, success

or to the ok! Truman war iavesti-gatin-g

committee, also has turned
up some fantastic instancesof bad
judgment on the part of govern-
ment agencies in disposing of
World War II surplus property

KiWay has beta In the forefront
of moves In the House conceT.rc
expansion of the army, nay and
air force He is third ranking De
mocrat on th House Armed Ser-
vices committee. Fisher aL--o serv-e- s

on the committee.
Maboa was chairman of the'

Hows Appropriations subcommit-
tee which handled the JIS.OOO.OOO..
000 (B) dfase money Wll passed
in the closing days of the J ear. Top
military authorities entrusted him
with aaaorons top seretsto j- -

Ufy ruet for foods. by Re? Bn of Pamna
Both KUday and Senator Con-- behind the bill aft- -r

nally on joint atomic parfcue.
enerry committee. Only nearer Geill, the first F.publan to
arcoonu of tbir dis--' serve in Coocre- - Texas in
cosions with atomic and nearly years. a- -. in
defease leaders have hen made
pobUc.

As chairman of the Senate For- -

i?a Relations cowaittee. Coonal
ry the for the admini-- ' a runnernp. Ros-
tra on international P&imed in tint
prooieas. vtettefl cap--. icrauc primaries z 1

Iwi KIW regularly to coosnlt November rer4l ele-- -

Mm and his committee. ua.
Key Figures In Heuse

Raisinc money to finance the
i Korean war and the whole anti--
communist program was the pri-
mary worry of the House Ways and
Means committee, of which Rep.
J M Combs of Beaumont is a
membr The Senate Finance com-

mittee on which Connally also
frves. handles tax bills after they
have been acted on by the House

Sam Rayborn of Bon-ha-

as pridtne officer of the
Hou"1 was the Key figure in Hone
pascace of utal

O'htr ancles
luring the two years of Mst
Corcress

Legislation which would hav
'ien the statesunquestioned Utle
to the lands beneath the
seas the oil-ric- h was

'

pushed by all Texas
but didn't come to a vote in ei-

ther Senateor House.
Rep. Ed Gossett of Wichita Falls,

leading in House of
' state ownership because of his po-

sition on the Judiciary committee
hs declared his intention to press
for early action in 1951 on a bill to
offset the 1950 Supreme Court n

civing the federal govern-

ment control over the .submerged
lands off the Texas coast.
Rep. Frank Wilson, also on the
Judiciary committee, helped in the
unsuv-ssfu-l drive for passage of
the bill.

Maraarire Tax Work
Th half-centur- y old federal rnar-- f

I

eanne tax was repealed with ps--

of a bill ir.troduted by
W R (Bob) Paage of Waco,

memberof House Agricul-
ture committee. Poage also

bill which established a
farm telephone program under the
Rural Electrification Administra-
tion

Af'er nearly two years of
studiee. a bill was pass-

ed authorizing construction of an
1S6 00'00 dam aqueduct pro-
gram on River water--

' to "supply water to a dozen
, and High Plains cities.
Judge Eugene Worley of the V. S.

' and Patent Court
the bill In 1949 when

he was a member. Mahon aided

GOLD SEAL LINOLEUM

LIVING ROOM -- BEDROOM
and

KITCHEN PATTERNS

TexansTakeLeading
Role in CongressActs
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ESCAPED CAPTUR-

ED A Hcusten pc iee effieer
places en C. Scett
Dickersen, 35, serving -- 7

for robbery from Harris county
as Mayard Holla ndswerth,
servinc4 years fcr burglary from

their Geill
Worlevs

sened

coan)iue's
scientists 0

Texa

congressmen

Rep.
top-ranki-

Panhandle

Introduced
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years
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i For Friday nicht sper serv
Oyster Stew with p ot crackers i

i and a tossed greer. ?aiad with
crusty French garlic bread. Make
the dessertfor this me-- .j a hearty,
filling one; gingerbrca!and apple-
sauce would be a goc--i iho.ee You
can useparkagedg.rgrbreadm.x
and canned applesauce o l.ghten
your kitchen labors

j v'

Carelessness. . .

Somebodyelse'scareless-
nesscan Involve you in a
serious automobile acci-
dent which may lead to
your financial bankruptcy,

t Don't risk your present
.UroSDeritV and hnnniniCLJ
'by driving without ade
quate .runomoDiie insur-
ance. See to it today that
you are fully protected
through

Manaum Chesher j

Company

Phone: 54
First National Bank Bldg.

Littlefield

SMITTY MUFFLERS

...A Smitfy Muffler

gives a deep mel-

low tone, protects
valves . . . increases
gasolinemileage&

lasts longer.

Harris ceunty, after the escaped
convicts were caught as they
walked along a road in Houston.
These twomen were among nine
who escaped from the Ramsey
prison farm nearAngleton on De-

cember 31. Three are still at
large. up, Wirephotc

V-

I

CATTLEMEN TRY LAWMAKING

DENVER UP) Stockmen will
have a big sayso in Colorado's 1951
legislature. SenatePresident Ed-

win A. Rogers, House SpeakerDa-

vid A. Hamll and Majority Floor
Leader Frank L. Gill all are cat
tlemen And Colorado's new Re-

publican governor, Dan Thornton,
Is well known for tho prize Here
ford cattle he raiseson bis Gunni
son ranch.

different, .I0"1 Hi.
leave impeded Si Ni
MI.M- - "you ,71uasn 0f nnJi. ""id

sauce torequal amoi.n.. ..V'to
and maTon, ?
parsley.

J. R. (BILLY) HAlJ
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

PHONE 333 UTTLEFIELD

mucM rri rc enn...... we. " I... HERE'S A

ANTI-HISTAMI- THAT YOU CAN TRUST!
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Cold's distreuet

stopped
many

first

GAS

GREASE

Washing and LubricatkJ

mrz uiersing
200 PhelpsAve. Highway 84 Phone!

NOTICE
For convenienceof taxpayersof Lamb

County... beat the following places the

datesset below for the purpose of collecting

StateandCountyTaxes. . .

AMHERST 15- - --January

SUDAN January 17

EARTH January19

OLTON January 23-2- 4

ClarenceDavis
Tax Assessor-Collect-or

Lamb County,Texas

OIL

the the

will

A
MOHAWK BATTERIES

GUARANTEE -- $9
24-MON- GUARANTEE $12.95 ex.
30-MON- GUARANTEE 7 $14.95 ex.

NO BETTER BATTERY PRICE--1 AND NO BETTER

Mccormick bros.
Auto Parts& Hardware

AT CUT kATE PRICES
Main Street l Utlef kW

v .v.:
if Snj., & . kX m LM,k" .!.. "0FJV JL &r XAjJT ?.

f re
w cases
the day.

HMtJ.
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For Sale

FOR SALE 1949 Ford Pick up.
Extra clean. See L. Peyton
Reese. Phono 600. 84-tf- c

FOR SALE Singer sewing ma-
chines, good Bhapo, treadle type.
Inquire, at high school, Little-felld- ,

Texas. 84-tf- c

FOR SALE 10 acres, well Im.
proved; 1 iuIIch southeastot
Littletdcld on Lubbock highway.
See A. F. Tubba. 90-2t-

FOR SALE Four-roo- modern
house locatejl in Sudan. Inquire
C. C. Testerman, Route 1, Su-

dan. 92-lt- p

FOR SALE 370 acres level red
cotton land, 350 a. cultivated. V4

minerals. 4 row tractor and
equipment. 5 room house and
outbuildings. 28 miles west ot
Llttlefield, ltf miles off pave-men-t.

$87.50 per acre. Seeown-
er, 600 15th Street. 922tp

FOR SALE 1949 Ford custom club
coupe, radio, heater, overdrlvo.
sun visor, signal light, backup
light, runs and looks like new.
Price $1,395.00. Phono Ray Pan-ne- ll

at 672 or 491-R-. 92-lt- c

FOR SALE 4 room house and
bath on West 3rd St., or will
take In trade latemodel car. See
Carl Harrison, 956 W. 3rd.

FOR SALE blue living
room suite in good condition,
$75.00. 106 East13th Street

91--

?irt$ton
Curved Bar OpenCenter

TRACTORTIRES

Hauk & Hofacket

STORE
Phone68 Littlefield

"Was a nervouswreck
front agonizing pain
until I found Pazo!"

layt Ar. A. IK., SanAntonio, Texat
Speed amazing trclicf from miseries of
simple piles, with soothing Paxo! Acts
to relieve nam, itchin? instantly soothes
inflamed tissues lubricates dry, hard
enedparts hclpi prevent cracking, sore
ness reduce swelling- - You get real com

Suppository form l tubes with per-

forated pile pipe for
P Oinlmtnl anJ SupptulmtnQ

B09 Mm
rtrs smior My
arrtmttwm

viomx

For Rent
ROOMS FOR RENT - Furnished

roomi for young men, $30 per
month. Mrs. Chassle Duke, 1103
So. Phelps Ave., Phono 198.

80-tf- c

FOR CASH RENT-1- 00 acres near
Muleshoe, 11" well, fair improve-ment-

Seo L. Peyton Reese.
Phone 600. 84-tf- c

FOR RENT Furnished apart-
ment. Phone 152. 80-tf- c

FOR RENT Three-roo- furnished
apartment, 717 XIT Drive. Phae
Mrs. Dllllngs, 847-K-. "99

FOR RENT 3 room modern partly
furnished apartment. Close in
on pavement. See A. F. Jones,
405 E. 7th. 90-2t-p

FOR RENT Apartments, Acey
Barton, 312 W. 2nd. 91-tf- c

FOR RENT A modern two room
furnished house. Gas and water

paid, Cheap by the month to
couple, 502 Hall Ave. 92-lt- p

FOR RENT Furnished 3 room and
bath duplex apartment, near
schools. Adults only. Get par-tlcula-

at Leader office. Phone
27- -

'
92-tf- c

FOR RENT unfurnished
stucco house, 617 Northeast Side
Ave. Phone 145-- J or see Jesso
Bolton at Packwood Motors.

92-tf- c

FOR RENT 3 bedrooms for rent,
201 E. 9th St., across from the
Studebaker Agency. Phone 871.
Mrs. Mabel Alexander. 92-2t- p

Wanted
WANTED man with family to work

on farm. Would prefer man with
some extra help. 6 loom house,
modern, with bath, lights and
butane. Full time. H. IX Gar-
land, Texas Pump & Equipment
Company, 716 East 3rd St., Llt-
tlefield. 93-2t- c

Keithley Names
C of C Committees
For Coming Year

me louowing committees for
1951 for the Littlefield Chamber
of Commerce have been appointed
by President David Keithley:

Executive Commltteo David
Keithley, President; Nelson Nay-lo- r,

Harvey Lee,
treasurer.

Finance and Membership Com-
mittee Dr. B. W. Armlstead, chair-
man: F. L. Nowton. Jim Manirum.
Jimmy Brittain Dan Berg.

Agriculture Committee Harry
Kline, chairman; Marshall How-

ard, H. O. Blgham, Ralph Nelson,
J. L Kirkland.

Equalization Committee W. B.
Little, chairman; Albert Miller,
Boyd Roberts.

FFA and Fat Stock Show
Committee Nelson Naylor, chair-
man; David Eaton, Bill Rodgers,
Charles G. Nace, Skipper Smith,
Harry Kline.

Health and Sanitation Commit
tee Dr. B. W. Armlstead, chair-
man; Dr. F. W. Janes, Wayne
Brown, Dr. Clifford Payne, Reed
Bond, Dr. R. E. Maurer.

City Beautlflcatlon Committee
J. E. ChIahoIm, Jr.. chairman;
(Pick own committee).

Publicity Committee Allen Hod-

ges, chairman; J. B. McShan Tom
Hllbun, Gus Shaw.

Safety Committee Charlie Du-

val, chairman; J. L. Walraven Clar-

ence Lewis, Ernest Connell.
Library CommitteeMrs. S. E.

Ayres. Jr., chairman, Otha Dent,
Mrs. C. O. Stone, Mrs. Bill Morris.
Mr. Joe Hutchinson, Mrs. W. G.

Street
Retail Merchants Committee
U. IX Walker, Frank Anzellne, J.

C. Nickels, Irvln Onstead, Howard

Civic Improvement Committee
C. O. Griffin, chairman; Q. T. Bel-lom-

Harold Cteroents,O. N. Rob-(so-

'Pryor "Hammons, Fred Oer-lac-h,

T. L. Dunlap.

Wanted
WANTED FARM COUPLE All

nationalities considered. Apply
Mrs. F. C. Rutherford, 2 miles
north, eastot Anton, or Route
1, Anton, 90-2- p

HOUSEWIVES WANTED-- to earn
$3 or $4 an hour giving plastic
parties. Positions to be fillod
now. For information write Mrs.
Vera.Webb, 4018 N.E. 10th St.,
Amarillo, Toxas. 92-2t- p

MISCELLANEOUS

A. L. LEGG
Sewing Machines and Supplies

Phone 330-- J for Immediate
Delivery

1007 Westaide Ave.. Littlefield,
Texas. 80-tf- c

MR. FARMER
You can get your engineering work

done by
393-- M

MOTORS

STOCK

Electric

Shaving's

W2:- -wmtsrrts

LOANS
On Farm And City Property

AUTOMOBILE FINANCING
THE

WINSTON INSURANCE AGENCY

PHONES233 LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

EVINS CLEANERS
AND

TAILOR SHOP
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

EXPERT CLEANINGAND PRESSING
MEN'S AND LADIES' COATS

SLACKS TAILORED TO ORDER

316 Phelps

Here's greatestiron tonics can buy to

BUILDUP REP BLOOD

to6CTMORE STREN6TH

if you have
SIMPLE ANEMIA
"Sou girls and women who
suffer so from simple nnemla
that you're pale, weak,
'dragged out' did you ever
stop to think this condition

be duo to lack of blood-iro- n?

Then do try Lydla E.
Plnkham's TABLETS.

Plnkham's Tablets are one
of thevery homewaysto
help build up red blood to get
more strengthand energy
in such cases. Without a
doubt they are one of the

tonicsvou
can buy today.Seeif you, too,
don't remarkably benefit!

Plnkham's Tablets arealso
a pleasant
tonic I All drugstores.

Ift Lydla Plnkham's

-- ! 1 , .,

aP iammmanv x r

1100 to 2
SinglePhase
IN

Bill Smith
Corner Ave. and Quia

Highway
Phone 521

Now
Quicker. Easier!

Super-Spee-d ONE-PIEC- E

Parsnipsare a. vegetable
that can be to advantage in

meals. Boll them
scrape the skins, then

dice and serve in a well
92-3t- p sauce.

Loans

255

SUITS,

of

may

best

very stomachic

E.

83-tf- c
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KEEPS MOTORS Ceaner
FOR gmotherPERFORMANCE

Put in a crankcase full of 100 Pennsylvania Vccdol Motor Oil

out will go harmful, corrosive compound that attack bearing and

othervital part. New magic in Veedol actually keep motor cleaner,

tmoother-runnin- and betterprotected.You'll quickly discover that

a deanmotor Im morepower . . get more ga$-mil-e . . last

longer and need fewer repair.

Fill up with improved

Veedol today. . .

you'll feel the

differencein improved

winterperformance!

iJCm h JL.

tmmiim or

Pmotor

3,0i PENNSYLVANIA

Jones
TIRE STORE & SERVICE STATION

Curveat Highways51 and84

UTTLEFIELD, TEXAS PHONE

REST
BUT

a.

wm

.,&&

For BEST and CLEANEST in USED CARS
at LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES visit u.
Here are& few of our usedcars . . .

1947 (Hdsmobiie

1947 Chevrolet4 Door

paoTicno

Veedw

oMp

Dennis
On the

111

&

the
Ums

1949 ChevroletClub Coupe

1948 Ford Tudor

Many OtherNice Earlier Models
All CleanandA-- 1

ED PACKWOOD
MOTORS

Lincoln and Mercury Saks and Sec-ric-e '

610 East4th St. Phone31Z Littlefield
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ChiropracticClinic

C W. Bennett, D. C Foot
Crystelle Bennett, X-R- ay

Office Mgr.

9 to 12 1 to 5

Saturday9 to 12
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